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Bible Basics
The pictures below correspond to the story.

Teach Us To Pray:

Jesus taught his disciples to pray to God, "Thy
kingdom come."

God's people look forward to when God will reign
on earth.

At exactly the right time Jesus will return to the
earth in glory.

Everything will be new, and everything sad will
disappear.

God will live on earth with his people in a new city.

Every person who trusts in Jesus will live with God
forever.

God will make all things new when he reigns on
earth.

The lesson today comes from Revelation
21:1-7. Show younger kids how to look

up Bible verses. Point out the title page
for Revelation and show them how to

find the correct chapter and verse. Talk
about how the book of Revelation is in

the New Testament, and was written by
John, who also wrote the Gospel of John

and the letters 1-3 John.

Who taught his disciples to pray?

Jesus will come back where?

Where will God live with his people?

People who trust in _____ will live with
God forever.

God will make all things what?

Thy Kingdom Come



Jesus taught his disciples to pray to God, "Thy kingdom come." God will make all things
new when he reigns on earth. Here is what the Bible says about God's reign on earth.

John was one of Jesus' disciples. When John was an old man he was sent to an island as a
prisoner. When John was on the island Jesus told him what would happen in the future.

At exactly the right time Jesus will return to the earth in glory. Everything will be brand
new. A beautiful city called the New Jerusalem will come down from heaven. God won't live
in heaven anymore, he will live on earth with his people.

When Jesus reigns everything sad will disappear forever. No more pain from stubbed toes
or stomachaches. No more crying and no more death. All of God's people will live forever in
peace and safety and joy.

God's throne will be in the city, and there won't be any night. God's glory will shine so
brightly that no one will need any lights, not even the sun! A river will flow through the city,
and there will be twelve trees with a different fruit every month. The leaves of the trees are
for the healing of all the nations around the world.

Right now there is still pain and sorrow and death, but at exactly the right time Jesus will
return to the earth in glory. Every person who trusts in Jesus will live with God on the new
earth forever. God will make all things new when he reigns on earth. God's people look
forward in hope by praying to God, "Thy kingdom come."

Thy Kingdom Come

Who was John? What happened when he was a
prisoner?

What will happen when Jesus returns to earth?

Where will God live when Jesus returns?

How will the new earth be different from the
earth now?

How do God's people look forward with hope?
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Teach Us To Pray:

Find Revelation 21:1-7 and read it together. You
can also read Revelation 21:10-22:5. Some of the
words may be different because the New
Testament was written in Greek and there are
many different translations in English available.
What are some of the ways that John describes
the new earth and the New Jerusalem? What do
you think these things will look like? Do you
have any questions about what you have read?
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Prayer

Take time to pray together as a family. Encourage each person to pray and model what it
looks like to talk to God in prayer. Here are some verses and ideas that you may find helpful
as you pray.

Psalm 27:4
The one thing I ask of the Lord—

the thing I seek most—
is to live in the house of the Lord all the days of
my life,

delighting in the Lord’s perfections
and meditating in his Temple.

Psalm 24:9-10
Lift up your heads, O gates!

And lift them up, O ancient doors,
that the King of glory may come in.

Who is this King of glory?
The Lord of hosts,
he is the King of glory!

Jesus' disciple John was a prisoner
because of his faith in Jesus. We can
pray for Christians around the world who
are in prison because they believe in
Jesus.

We can praise God because God is the
King. We cannot see God now, but at
exactly the right time Jesus will come and
reign on earth forever.

We can thank God for his great love.
Jesus died to pay the penalty for our sin.
When Jesus reigns on earth everything
sad will disappear, and God's people will
live forever with Jesus the King.



New Jerusalem Luminary
Materials
Printout sheet (one page)
Pens, coloured pencils, or crayons
Scissors
Glue
Optional: electric tea light or another small electric
light

Instructions

A
ctivity

Colour the sheet, then cut out
the sheet on three sides on the
black dashed line. On the right
side, leave the margin so that
you can glue the luminary
together.

Fold on the four grey lines with
the illustrations on the outside.
Fold the paper into a square
and glue the tab along the left
side of the paper. Allow the
glue to dry.

Optional: use an electric tea
light or a small string of fairy
lights to light up the luminary.
Adults, always supervise kids
around sources of electricity.
Turn the light off when you go
to another room, and do not put
paper near a light source that
produces heat.




